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TBALL COACHES AND BASEBALL MANAGERS OFTEN ALIBI AT EXPENSE OF OFFICII
6ARTM0UTH BARS MARSHALL FROM

' OFFICIATING IN BROWN GAME FOR
PENALTY DECISION IN PENN FRAY

Hanover Followers Assert Umpire Was "Wrong in
Calling Foul for Interference on Forward

Pass and Alibi at Expense of Official
"DECAU8B ho gao a penalty against Dartmouth Inst 'Saturday which placed

Tenn In a position to win tho trnmc. Cnrl Marshall, of Hnrvnril, has been
notified that his sen Ices "no longer uro rcr.uirod" at tho llanos cr Institution.
According to n report from Boston, the coaches at Dartmouth decided that Marshall
would not be satisfactory ns nn otllclnl In tho Ui game on No em-

ber 24 and hao written him to that effect. Tho report also states that consid-

erable feeling has developed among Dartmouth graduates In lloston oer tho
decision, which means they feel that Marshall did not glvo tho proper ruling or
aided Penn. This Is a poor exhibition of sportsmanship on tho part of Dart-

mouth and looks llko tho old lime alibi which has been uted many times in tho
Past to cover a defeat.

Tho lot of u football olllcial Is not 11 plcaaut one Ho Is watched c.uefully
at all times and tho slightest slip blings down u storm of censure on his head.
Football coachet liuvo u habit of blaming everything on tho rife no or umpire,
forgetting that tho players aio tho ones to Mama for tho penultles which are
Inflicted. This Is a bad btuto of uffulrs. and If it continues the otllclals probably
will refuse to do any moro work In tho games. All a teferee or umpire has to do
these days Is to glo a ruling In u critical tltno and either one hide or tho other
becomes peeved l'or cvumplc, supposo Marsh ill had Ignoicd thu foul committed
when Heinle Miller was Interfered with when ho tried to catch that forward piss.
No doubt Dartmouth would bo pleased, but how would l'cnn feel about It? Tho
official would be roasted to n frazzle by the ltcd and Hltiu coaches and they aro
experts In that line, However, In this cabo they would bo justified, fur the gamo
is played according to tho rules, and tho rules say that there bhvll be no Inter-
ference with tho receiver of a forward pass unless an aetual attempt is intdo to
catch the ball.

So Marshall had no chance to satisfy both sides All he could do was to give
the decision as ho taw it and tako his medicine. Ho lost tho chance to olllclato
in a big game, but his reputation has not buffered. Ho vvus not afraid to do his
duty, and that is all that any one could ask.

TTKXDTBALL ofllclals do not depend upon the g imo as a means of livell--- -

hood. Thete are men of high standing, old college stiis, who aro in
the game for the love of It. Mirxluill is an nttoiney In New Kngl met and
officiating on Satiirdijs ih ,i form of vacation Nato Tufts Is District
Attorney of Middlesex Count, Mass, Bill Langford Is one of tho high
ofllclals of the New York Central, Jim Kvans is a Judge lit Little Kills,
N. Y.; Curl Williams Is a noted surgeon, and no on down the list Tho
Integrity of these men cannot bo questioned

Carl Marshall Explains the Play Which Caused All the Trouble
MARSHALL issued .1 statement after the gamo which epl lins thoUMPIItE

proves that ho was in tho right. He was on the field of play, closo
to the foul, while the critics either wero seated on the sidelines or up in tho
stands. Ho was in a position to sec better than any one else. Incidentally, ho
was upheld by the other ofllclals.

"My decision was not based on the fact of Miller being bumped," Fays Mii-sha- ll,

"but on tho fact that as tho Dartmouth man came down from his Jump
Into the air to Intercept tho ball, which was perfectly legal, he hooked his left
arm over Miller's left arm, thus making it impossible for the Penn captain to
make the catch. I do not think it was intention il as much as it was a convulsive
grab, maae Instantly upon tho reall?at!on that ho hadn't the bill and tho other
chap probably had. You can put it down to his letting his arm drop over Miller
instead of trying to keep them off him, as ho could have done had ho chosen."

There should be no question on .1 play like that and the Dartmouth plajer
should uphold tho umpire Ho probably Knew ho committed a foul, und If ho did
he should say so. A football ofllclal dors not go out on the fUId to rob one sldo
or tho other. He Is theio to bee that the rults aro lived up to and he does It to
t,he best of his ability. Occasionally ho makes a mistake, but who doesn't? That
shouldn't bar him forever. But coaches lnvo a habit of objecting to strict ofllclals,
and this will not help tho gamo very much. Only recently In un lmportint gamo
a halfback took the ball on tho lino and went over for a touchdown. The
fullback, however, was behind him and pushed him across tho line. This is
against the rules and carries a 15-j- penalty. Tho referee refused to allow
the touchdown and since that time has not been allowed to olllclato for th it team.

sc who tries do his best on
football field usually offends one side or the other. If .1 hevero penalty

Is called tho offended side objects, and if it is not c died tho other team
registers a kick. Tootb ill is getting vvoise thun baseball theso days
The ofllclals always aro wrong.

Perm's '91 Team Greatest Ever, Says Mr.
T7100TBALTj teams nowadays aio" as the teams of tho past," bald ohn

man to the

Bell
pretty good and pet haps play Just as well

C Bell as he watched tho Penu team
run through signals on franklin field tho other day, ' but somehow or other I

cannot believe that they can comparo with tho s. I know how tho
present generation feels about the elevenK they aro looting for, but wo

also have our favorites. To my mind the greatest team that ever woro shoo
leather was at Penn uway back In '31, on the d ly wo won from Pilneeton at
Trenton. I always have a, thrill of admiration when 1 look back upon that day,
for nothing ever has impressed mo as much. Knlpe, Osgood, George Brooke and
Carl Williams wero in tho backfleld. Al Bull played center and Wiley Woodruff
and Buck Wharton wero tho guaids. Jack Minds and Otto Wagonhurst wero
tackles and Gelbert and Rosengarten ends. DA cry man was a star and tho
eleven went through thobcasoii wl hout giving way to a substitute, (ieorgo
Woodruff coached tho team, und It vws. that year that ho brought out his famous
guards back play.

"The origin is qulto Interesting. Woodruff had Invented tho flying Interfer-
ence, which was ruled illegal by tho officials. Tho entire side of tho line would
get off before the ball, running in the direction of their own goal line, and Just as
they turned tho center would snap the ball. This gavo Woodruff nix men in tho
interference and made It dlfllcult for tho other teams to stop tho plays. After
this was legislated out, Woodruff conceived tho idea of placing his guards on ono
aide of the quarterback, not to cairy tho ball, but to lead tho Interfeieiico This
was successful, and later tho linemen wero used as lino plungers with ecellent
results.

Wo used Wiley Woodruff and Wharton a great deal In that Princeton game

and they aided considerably in defeating tho Tigers by tho score of 1J to 0. In
that gamo It will be remembered that tho onsldo kick was used for tho llrst
time. Woodruff was not allowed to use it in tho first half, but after ho explained
the play to the officials between thu halves they gavo their consent. Another
Interesting thing about that gamo was that Princeton had a championship eleven,
and after consenting to play us said that they never would meet us again. They
have kept their word."

Ml BULTj played on the Penn team In 1882, but docsn t look It. He
kept In closo touch with athletics nt tho University since leaving

college and Beldom misses a big game. Ills son Bert now Is varsity quar-
terback. Buck Wharton, the plunging guurd of the famous '84 team, is
the Dr. Charles M. Wharton who la doing such good work with the
Tied and Blue linemen.

Willard'8 Circus Taken Over by Uncle Sam

JESS WIUliAItD, of Pottawatomlo County, Kunsaa, Is a lucky bird. A story
drifted In on tho sea of exchanges to the effect that the heavyweight cham-

pion has profited a nice sum as the result of a recent business deal with Undo
Earn. You know Jess owns, or did own, a circus. It played here during tho
lummcr and everybody had a chance to regret going to seo it. The best thing
about the show Is tho paraphernalia or something, namely, the horses, canvas,
harness and laBt, but not least, the help. Now Undo Sam needs hois.es; ho can
use blankets, and, In fact, everything In Mr. Wlllard's exhibit was of uso to him.
Recently the champ and his crowd pulled into Jacksonville, Kla., for winter quar-
ters, and It meant that Jess was due to feed tho animals, trainers, etc , for the long
winter months, and everybody knows the cost of existing has gono up. Mr. Wll-
lard did not have to "house" the show, however, as an agent of the Govern-
ment called on' him and made him a handsome offer for the complete outfit. We
Quote from the story: "When made the offer Wlllard decided to let the Govern-
ment have them. There Is a big quartermaster's depot In Vlorlda and tho stuff
Will come In mighty handy."

All this la all right in Its way. It Is nice of Mr. Wlllard to sell his stuff to
Uncle Sam and give up his circus, but it seems a little selfish on tho surface.
There Is nothing said about a bargain; nothing even hinted about a bargain in
the Interests of Uncle Sam. Maybe, In Justlco to Wlllard, he gavo Uncle Sam a

. bargain, but Jess Isn't giving bargains theso days. He is a money man, and
Monty counts. It will be remembered how Jess spilled some talk about enlisting
WtjU his show was in Chicago; denied It In Pittsburgh; talked moro about it all

. ,' . aJewr tho route of his show; secured publicity through tho medium of patriotism
V und Anally tho story died out. The Item from the West closes by saying that

J. Wlllard made a barrel of money with his circus and that ho and his manager
j jJW winter in Florida, wintering, as it were, in Florida Is n deal moro comfort-- ,

aWe than work in the army and, again, on the surface Mr. Wlllard seems to have
4t lim )Mt of the deal all around. If any of his camp happen to see this article
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HARD FOR RUTGERS

Soldiers of Sea Make Good
Headway in New Form-
ations and Trick Plays

M A II A N ON SIDELINES

Tlmt the Jlarlne are nut to lip.it itutgcrs
on .Siturday afternoon wan further denmn
"tratcd jesteru morning wlien the

of the mm dlsplijod great progress In
the-- tieu form itions and trick 1.ik.

All arletles of work too'e up thf practice
In the fiirle ti,irt ttt Ihf. iImII Thi clwN.
backs mil lliinineii came und;r lndlldunl

Iiob rolwell. the ronti tutor.
Unci tlip Iiiel.fleld men, Lon Jounlet, the
l'cnn rreshmeu ooich. directed thu wltiK
nun. while Ciptuin Kcc llogan had the
linemen In cli irt;e, nml after ,e lung tca-nlo- ti

at the x.irious l cs of ilav tl.o
arslt team ,i put togellur and sent

through a rapld-flr- o flrnal drill and wound
up with a dummy hcrlniinagp, In which tho
new plajs and trickj foiuiattuns Mo lm-- I

icned upon
f!r.iy Willi inii icported cwterdiy and

tnnk his rtgular beith ut light htlfbick
Knoll who ilacil thiro on Wediusila.
was held in llr-i- t rcscrtc Williams h is been
npprovru in ( K by thf phjHlclani and lie
will oppose Hutgcrs toiiionow afternoon in
New ltrunsMlck,

IMdle JIalian illKiardcd ills crutchts jcs.
tfrd ly and will be on the sldelinr-- tomor-
row afternoon and will dlnet tho tiam
from there. The former Hi.ird wonder
will hae Mile charge on the field Uowoer,
l.'ddle wont pla Ho will be Kept for the
big In Washington, 1) C, with Camp
Leo next Saturdij.

The workout opened jstenliy with a long
forward passing drill 1'nlwell used his eld
stIe of lossln,;, basing the men throw tho
ball to nee bow manv could be caught be
fore, a fumble was m idc. Tho total wentoer tho hundred maiK

liile this was going on tho ends were
InMructed In running doun tlio field under
klckn In tho meantime the linemen weio
pu-hl- the charging uncblno all ocr tho
plains.

Mike Aery and lied Uonoan landed thercgulir end povtn Ihelr showing
morning wh ery good and WINon and
Hudd must work hard to retain their lost
positions

The bickfleld men wero glcii long Instruc.
Hon In making Interference and the team
was also drilled hard In thu nttack used
In Hutgerx and tho Marines are euro thatmanj of Sanfords pet plis will b nhat-tere- d

before they pass the ilret line ofdefense.
Williams and Scott b id a lnnir imnttrn'

drill and both practiced dropkieklng for
Hilto awhile.

mo proposed game with Cupid Hlack'H
ewpoit naal ieseres will nrobablv Im

canceled, as the men are anxious to vneud
the holiday at their homes

SEVEN COLLEGES ENTER
ANNUAL RUN

Xi:W VOIIK. Nov. 10. Seven eollegej
hae entered teams for tho tenth annual
cross-countr- y run of the Intercollegiate
A A, which Is to be contested over tho
national course hi Van Cortlandt Park on
Saturday afternoon, November 24. Tho

which have entered are Yale. 1'enn- -
sjhanla. Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology, D irtmouth, Cornell, Columbia and
the Collego of the City of New York .No
more entries will bo accepted.

A race for freshmen teams will precede
the varsity chase. Yale, Harvard, Pennsyl-
vania, .Syracuse, Columbia and City Collego
have entered teams and several moro en-

tries aro expected Kntrles for this race
will bo accepted until the start of the con-tes- t.

For the first time In many years liar-var- d

and Princeton will not be represented
in tho varsity race, but tlio Crimson will,
however, start a strong team in the race
for freshmen Uach college Is allowed to
enter twenty men Cornell, Yale and Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology have each
entered the full quota.

Waivers Not Needed
THOV. N. Y., Nov. 16 Johnny Uvers,

at his home here today, said:
"Waivers were not necessary, for when

the curtain was rung down on the ly 1 7
baseball season I was automatically, union- -
dltlonally released That was my agreement
witn tno I'liuaueipmas, tnat ui me end of
tho 1917 playing season I should become a
free agent. Waivers cannot bo asked for
that reason "

When asked regarding the prospects foi
next year, he said: anything
definitely In view There's lots of tlnio be-
tween now and the tlrst of April."

Yale Varsity Crew WJns
NEW IIAVK.V. Conn . Nov. 10 Yale'a fall

roHinp season uosea ycaieruny wun me railregatta, which brought out three varxtty and
four frehhman crewa In three races The rirat
race reaulted In the regular varalty defeating
the flrat freshman Hnd the second varsity by
a length. The third varsity crew won by a
length over the second and third freshmen In the
second race over a course
The third race was a handicap event between thu
fourth freshman and a combination boat. The
first year men had a length handicap and had
all they could do to win over the

course by a quarter of a length.

Indiana to Meet Camp Team
BLOOMINCJTON. Ind Nov. 16. At a

meeting of the Indiana University Athletic
Hoard last night It waa voted to send the
varsity football team to Hattlesburg, Miss,
Thanksgiving Day to play a post-seaio- n

game for the benefit of the 30.000 soldiers
of Indiana, Kentucky and West Virginia at
Camp Shelby.

Student Dies From Football Injuries
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HOWARD W. PERRIN DECLINES HONOR
OF ANOTHER TERM AS PRESIDENT OF

UNITED STATES GOLF ASSOCIATION

For the First Time Since 1398 This City Will Not
Be Represented on Executive Committee

of National Organization

FOI

ihwunvw-- ,

Hv I'ETEK I'U'I I'KIt

i will not bo lepresented on the list
of the olllcl-il- s of the t'nlted M ites Uulf
Assoe latum next ye tr How ird W Poirln,
president of the Pine Valley (Jolt Club,
was elected piesldent of the 1' S J A
list ycir, after IhvIiik Crvod is a mem-
ber of thu ivcutlvo iniiimlttte and as lr
president since 1'J13 The custom of tint
association for j irs Ins been to plve
tho president two tirms Mr I'm In slid
tod ly over the telephone tint his business
affairs would not penult him to Rl: the
time necesury tn the londuct nf tho otllcu
Appirently cvny effoil hid been mule to
lnvo Mr l'crrln reconsider his decision, hut
he said tint undci no consideration would
he servo another term Ho is the llrst
president who ever declined a

Ccorso 1) Towle, of the Phlladelphli
Country Club was tho Hist PhlHdelphl in
to serve on tho cccutlvc loinmlttec Ho
was elected In 1S!'S and lemalned on the
eMcutlvo eommlttco tor two yens In
1S00 thu lite Samuel Y Hecbnei, of the
Phllidelphla CiliKct Club, was ehiteil
treasurer, and ho served In tint rapieltv
until l'.'OD Joseph h Cluk, of tlio Mine
club, was then ileited to tho iecutive coni-mltti- e.

In 1'ilJ he was undo vice pies.
dent In 191 i Mr Pcrrln becime a mem-
ber of the eecutlvo committee In l!)l',
ho was elected vim president and In 1D1B
he bee line piesldent.

Mr IVrrhi pn sided at the liKtoiic ineft-lii-

In New ot win ti it whh decided not
to reinstate 1'rancis Oulnut to the am iteur
ranks. He has been ut all times an en-

thusiastic golfer On several otcaslons be
has been the Philadelphia ainiteur cham-
pion and he Is prob ibly the finest medit
pliyei ever developed In this cltv Ho ii
the first and only prtsldmt that Pine Val-
ley has evir had l"'or a number of veirs
ho has been the vice presldint of the (lolf
Assoclitlon of Phlladelphli Tliile is not
tho slightest doubt that tho amateur Rolf
championship vv.ih plivid at tho Merlon
Cricket Club list September larcely throURli
his personal efforts

Wheeler Heads New Ticket
The new tlckd follows
President, I. Is. Wheeler, Apiwamls, vice

presidents, Dr W S llaibin, Columbia,
and bterlhiB V. Kdmunds, ht I.ouis; secre-
tary. Howard V Whitney, and treasurer,
Mortimer N. IJuckncr.

llxecutlvo cominitlee Pranlc K Miller,
Old Him. J. T Hyirs, Allegheny: Am D
Kreueh, tho Countiv t lub of Urookllne,
Mass.Qand W. P htcwart, Audubon.

The net annual meeting of the n itlonai
association will be held hi this elty, pron
ably about the middle of .lanuar.v. No or
llclal announcement has been made thus
far as to whether or not tho dinner will bo
abandoned, though tho lmjiresslon seems to
bo that the frivolities will be dispensed
with The nominating loinnilttco for 101U
is as follows Han It. l'organ, chainnin,
Onwcntsla; Cornelius J. Sullivan, Gaiden
City; Alee Hrltton, Clicvy Chase, W. H.
Gllkey, May field, and Parker W. Wltte
more. Myopia

Decision Surprises Xew Y)rk
Tho New York papers comment us fol-

lows on his retirement:
"Wheeler has been mined to succeed

How aril W I'errln. of Philadelphia, who Is
only serving his first term Tho custom
for many years has been to the chief
executive for a Becond time, but in this
Instanco a change was suggested by Perrln
himself, as his business ins of kite been
demanding virtually all his attention."
Tho bun.

"Kor the first tlmo In tho history of the
United States Golf Association, a presi-
dent of that organization Is to servo only
one tctm In tho executive olhcc, according

Suits or
To $

Order

X fA a ' ij

t i tlio IM of u inn s offotcd bv tho nomhnt-1n- s
lomiiiltteo vcsteidav nnd to be voted on

it the coming meeting of the assochtlnn in
IhllidclphK during January How ird W
Pcirin the Incumbent, will not succeed
himself is Ins lcn tho custom in tho
pin wherein every picaldciit Ins served
two terms

'The nomln itions mule, locil gilfeis
nei mean the tnrtinti itlon of thu present
amiteur iule until after tho war lit t

Mr Pcrrln repeitedly his said tint he fi- -
'led ,i less stringent rule, one which would

riutiteu ine'e tho plivlng of men cngiced In
the business of selling sporting e,oods,

the iule which at present bars
Oulmct " The Times

'His (Wheeler's) promotion romes In the.
n ituro of a surprise to those familiar with
17 S J. A wavs and this is not because
of anv lie's of nhilltv on bis put. but
slniplv liecauso his election will remove tho
luesent lealei Howard W Pen in, of Phil

after only cue yen of service
"No reason Is given for the e hinge of

policy adopte d bv the nomln itlng com-
mute e, but the piobahllity Is that Mr
Peirlu his asked to be lelleved of his
ollli e In a w ly It Is soniewlnt unf

Hi it the only Phll.ulelphlan who
ever held tlio position of president of tlio
V S fJ A should lnvo been elected when
golf virtu illy was going Into eclipse
There his been a great deil of worl: for
Mr Perrln anil tho other olllciils of tho
IT S i! A this year, but it Ins been work
tint the general public has known llttln
about seeing that It h is b id chiefly to
do with conditions brought about by the
w ir, while on th 'itlur hind, there have
been no i hampionshlps, and this for tho
first tlnio In tlio history of the I' S O. A "

"Hie Herald
Tour of the most prominent golf dubs

hi this section of tho country will hold tour
n iments tomorrow for the benefit ot the
V M c A S5 000 000 minpilgii T'ie
Huntingdon Vnlliy Country Club. Phlladel-
phli i rleket Cub anil tho Merlon Cilclet
Club lnvo arranged tournaments, and each
member of tho club who enters will give
Ills bit to tho fund In order to iniue it
Interesting fm the players there vlll bo
medals for the best gross and net scoiei
The Phllmont Country Club will also holil
a tourn tment on Monday.

Dloomfleld Easy Winners
lllniimnel 1 eiinllv .lfealecl the ThnnuiH Me

mnrUI teun of tlm I rl uiel" Leiikuo lint nlulit
b the score of .J to 28.

Hriracl nml llnbibrliUe"! VtVIDIA A. A. nr K,lrd. VUr.
MOMIU ,KMVtl. F'ilMi 10

Put Meenlev v l.ooille VVrNIi
Jlininle UniTertv v Joe Mendell

Vlike. Mnient v. Tntnnii lleiciiii
liurlry (hid) Tlioiium i. llaro IloIe

Geo. Chaney vs. Johnny Dundee
Vie, Hen. COe, lie, Areim $1, (1 10 Inc. nur tax.

FOOTBALL
University of Pennsylvania

v.
University of Michigan

sxruum. nv. n, aw r. m.
Iteerrel seats. 7V, si no, SI Ju und Si. (10

AilmUttloii Al) rentt

NATIONAL A. C. Shk ,i,ibl.,,,.r!ffir
HTl'KDY YAK., M)KMIlFlt Krit

Toughie Ramser vs. Eddie Wagond
4 OTII1K STAK LONTKSTS I

ROr T.RR I'AUXCB. 30th nnel viurketm.. Nation. Dnlln Afl.
SKATING & JR., Jjtf. ftVwuXSS!f

l.. .....I VrLuv MrhC V .. .1 . "C.r.
I !rle of uuinUlon.

Overcoats

. Regular $30, $25 and $20 Values
See Our 7 Big Windows

PETER MOHAN & CO.
MERCHANT TAILORS

S. . Cor. 9th and Arch Stt.
Open Monday and Saturday Evening U.nti 9 o'clock

ECKERSALL, HESTON, THORPE, COY?

THE GREATEST OF BACKFIELDS Birr
READER MAY THINK OF A BETTER

Grantland Rice Says Neither Penn Nor Princeton
Has an Entry to Displace Any One of

These Four Stars

J

Hy GRANTLAND RICE
The Out of Date

0 all the days that ever were
Since Moses framed the ancient code,

Or lavished years that knew the stir
Of Cavsat's legions down the load

Take all the eons that haic flown,
From drudge-pi- t to the laureled bron;

Abote all aqes Time has Known,
There's no place for the Quitter now.

Start bark to where the Cave Man ruled
lite first gray daivn of rugged life,

Where each icw cfau jit turn was schooled
To stand aqainit an endless strife,

Through icigni of tenor and of gore,
Thiouqh shattered faith and broken vow, ,

Far less thun Time has known before
Thcic's no place or the Quitter note.

j

The wo)ld ii known its shatc of pain, '
Its shaic of Vandals and of Huns,

The wo Id for neri 7toiy has lain
Ucueath the echo of the gmw;

Hut since within the norld's dim dawn
Our fathei leaped fmm bough to bough,

Thtovgh all the icy tor Fate lilt's drawn,
There's Icis room for the Quitter now.

I' there wire not onotiKh sirftuincnt
and rebuttal now point nn In the realm

of thlnKS a eiuery comet In as tn what four
men should constitutes tho tjieattst Intlt-flel- it

that ever played
Out of only LOOo or 3000 entries this, of

course, s nn cai-- choice
And yet, as c ich citizen li entitled to hH

KUesi, estimate or opinion, aru veiling to
offer ouri, r ' m

Qu irte rbiek Ikcrsill, Chit iiroHOfbjtl.s llcitoi MlehlKiii, Tim pe,
Carlisle

rullbtck Coy, Vale.
Ii hi . i enough tint a rear

shoulil em in iti from llarvanl tint neither
M.ihan nii Uikklcy was name

Ytt vvheh ones of the uhuvo four could
be crowded out'

elther rrlncctnn nor Tennsvlvanla ha,
in entiy to dlujilnco anv member of this

enmrtet, not overlooking the b icKtleld Mats
that both have proeluccd

Hrleklev and Miihan would come closer
to wedging their way In, hut we Mick by
our origin il choice.

Imagine a defence that had to slnnel up
In front of Heston. Coy and Thorpe, with
Kckerfill elrlvlng thorn nlong?

Of the lot three wero gre it kickers two.
Coy and Iletn. vvtio line binkus of
smashing iiower mil three Thoipe lies-to- n

nml Pckorsall, wore whirlwinds threuigli
u brolt' n field

An Old Time Affair
The n iff,, ror snurd i iI'hlladelphl i begins to look like an o

aff ilr
After a disastrous htirt l'cnn has pulled

ll

C

ZOO

FALL &

y Thi
SltoiStorii Cc.

1'Jth

)$1 i'i St.
llroad andloth KtM.

itt Ht., near
ttSt front Ht., near St.

1V UT,

together ai-il-

well: week
and his been Impror

Mlthlg-i- looks to have tho tetter
to win, but there will le Wohtth,
walkover, despite the power and machlr,
like play of Yost's

Yost, with bo nnny lost frou

list year i seiiind nnd fo much new materW.
has tinned out a wonderful job but ii
hardest test comes checking H R.,,,
K. Co at l'ranklln rielel

In the meint'me somi c

ponents hulv enough give Cupe BUckl
teun a Initio will keep t leant ont con
tnltteo buv Cupp and hl Newport writ
entourage look to be the strongest martini

the 1 mil. not, who his the propel

answer?
The Stjme

Winter anon driven, hi lirolfn fight.
Thr fnlrr ioih i( siitinicr jtolloi;

Hut ulnltr, K.ieifso'tr fls Might,

At Irrist can't stop A Is com (r(J lion.

At rrerix he tnoj ball;
i'nt hc'ian talk nml tulk and talk.

The only can team to be are

til luelod this senson the one rohd II

lire ill thlough tin line or circle an end la

Xci war motto When In doubt, dig It

and wait

The pen may be lnlfbtler than the jrsrl
but Ilictor Yot expects reverse the mot-t-

Raurdiv anil prove, tint the M chlgattt
m'ghtler thin the I'inn

BffijgMWSgWMHrawai

Could
You Use

t)Mi: ItllllUT () Ot'K KACTOIIY Hour; select
venir tut Iii-- rroni liumlreilD ut htyllsb,
i is lur wli'cli relnll. rs eiinrKe vnu m in .- -.

v are iiuiuufiicttirrrH 1111 wusteful iharice
no trenieneloiiM grimml-tlun- r rrntit, net

I'lIDI II. sM.CO bus elellvrrcel it
telling blow tu the high cuit of elotbes.

SUITS and OVERCOATS

$I2AWD$!43?
Values $18 to $22 Elsewhere

J. Salsb urg, & Co.
S. E. Cor. 9th & Sansom Sts

Floor "fr .Eff

ruriliiisliiR: AcrntN Order- -

Aitfpted
rl wtinm r . mm ....

m
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vonr clothing tstore'
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CREATIONS

jftmad
SHOEforMEN

AMERICAS CREATESTSHOEVAJM

not necessary to pay a high
IT for That

will be apparent the instant
you start wearing the Newark
Shoe and pay the Newark Shoe

Dollar" price.
Anrt vnu Ho not sacrifice one

ysm

bit of for this comfort in fact j ou gut MORE smart style
than you look for. You get a higher standard of Quality and
easily America's greatest Shoe for 3.50.

Do as more than Million Newark Shoe Wearers have
done try one pair and ever after you will likewise hold the
Newark Shoe up to your friends as the greatest value obtainable

Como In tomorrow I

JUioxirk Sfwe SfofisCa
WOMEN'S AND MEN'S STORES

bet. U

or.,.', Hl" Cherry
Ht between

Houlh 4th Ht.
N. Cnuphln

Str , .cm

hy

duri
no

eleven
veterans
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to

in If

fii'zcn
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Mill'

is
price

"Save A

style

Value
Three

1818 Ken.lniton Are., near Hart
3118 Ktn.lnilun Ave., between yrk

and Cumberland Sta. .uRtrti (IrrtuAntawn Afr..nr. Chelten
21t)i Ueritiunfcmn Ate., bet. IxhllD.

Ave. and Homerael Bl.
32 Houth 80th Ht.. near Market tit. .

mure IU Nam tt
4 n& Fml
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